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REAL ESTATE DEALERS
The Firms whose Cards Appear Below are Among: the Most Reliable Dea

crs in St. Panl. -

A. HOENCK, 101 East Fourth.
National German-American Bank Building.

10 acres adjoining citylimits, between East Seventh and Minnehaha
Minnehaha will be graded through to city limits; §525 per acre; terms,
reasonable. Nice improvements. There is money in this. Look itup.
imiiiiiii \u25a0_ i iiiiiiiiiiiimnwimr mi \u25a0ib.ihiii ii _ii _«-Jlhi i,^p—~~———*iiim—iu--i,—\u25a0_\u25a0_...-_.\u25a0\u25a0-

W. H. PRITZ & CO.,
Real Estate and Loans,

103 EAST FOURTH STREET.

HERMANN H. HILLMANN, ROOM 6, 303 JACKSON STREET:
D Ten Lots in S:hroeder's Addition, fronting Laurel Avenue, fo*s9so.

$2,000 buys three lots in Macalester Park. --"\u25a0';;;
Lot 13. Block —, Macalester Park, $1,600, easy terms.
South-facing lot on Marshall Aye.. Excelsior Park, lor $1,250, on easy terms.
Bargains in College Park. Subdivision of Rogers & Hendricks' Acre Lots, Winter's

Addition and Red Wing Addition,
"""" UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

"~

In Acre Property in Paradise Addition to Lincoln Park, in Parcels of5 Acres,
10 Acres, or 20 Acres, This property lies beautifully, only a few blocks *

from Lincoln Park station. Motor trains every hour. We can sell this
property from $150 to $200 per acre less than property adjoining it can be
bought for, Come this week ifyou wish to secure a genuine bargain on
easy payments.

KEMPF&FRYE, 303 Jackson Street.

MILLER & BEALE, 359 JACKSON STREET.
Twenty-two Feet on Jackson, corner, a bargain.
Two Lots*. Skidmore & Cassedy, Sl,loo each.
One Lot on LaFond street, §800; cheap. Forest Lawn Lots, $650 each.
Bargains in West St. Panl Proper; also, in Marshall, Morrison and

Hitchcock Additions.
mini\u25a0 p i>j«m'b.i \u25a0! iiiiwi.r'VTrrtiwiaasanngaj3gjcßn«Kaaßea»aanig»M3CTaagß»Mg»EM

FITZER & FLANAGAN,

General Real Estate Dealers and Agents!
68 EAST SIXTH STREET. ST. PAUL, MINN.

HOW TO INVEST MONEY
So it will brink you 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, a year. Any amount from $300 to
50,000. We also want money to loan on city property, first mortgages.

MPRRTT.T. & AC.Q Keal estate and investment brokers. 32 East Fourthill_unn_L__l__l « HUOO, street, Globe Building, St. Paul, Minn.
References—Second National Bank, Savings Bank (E. J. Mier, cashier);

Hon. S. J. R. McMillan, ex-United States senator.
tna_--_____---__---i-------------_----a---_________^_______^^ _
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REEVES BROS.,
REAL ESTATE, 373 JACKSON STREET.
South St. Paul Property a Specialty. Lots inKyan Syndicate on Monthly

payments.
MIUmiM.-I^J^—.m~lJUa^Ultl-*-jmmjU--^^ 11 Ml 11111 l \u25a0,\u25a0__»\u25a0\u25a0_».

AN EASTERN PARTY
Wishes to sell a part of his St. Paul property, con-

sisting of

Vacant Lots and Blocks.
Call on me as soon as convenient.

Koom 14 Mannheimer Block. 3d & Minnesota Sts,

No. 365 Robert St., Corner Fifth,
st. f^_t_ji_j, .Miisnsr.

MOKE TRAINS AND QUICKER TIME TO

lnver Grove Park
Commencing Monday, Oct. 3, at 7 p. m., motor line

trains willrun as follows to lnver Grove Park:

Leave foot of Jackson street at 5:30,
6:30, 9 and 11 a. m. and 1, 3,5, 6:10,
8, 9:50 and 11 p. m.; returning leave
lnver Grove at 5:53, 7:26, 9:28 and
11:28 a. m. and 1:28, 3:28,5:50, 6:34,
8:28, 10:28 and 11:28 p. m.

Fare 5 cents: time about twenty minutes. First-classcars, good track,- and at lnver Grove Park a fine brick depot
iiicharge ofagent and operator. With the additional late
and early trains now to be run, it makes St. Paul very near
and lnver Grove Park as convenient -.as any -St. Paul's sub-
urban towns; Now is the time to secure a few lots, and ifyou
wish to build we can furnish you money on easy terms. An-
other house just finished and ready to be occupied at #1 GOO.with a forty-foot front lot. We have a first-class list of desir-able property in all parts of the city, and can show you six orseven very desirable houses on St, Anthony hill at $5,500 to925,000, on easy terms. In business property we have severaldesirable pieces tliat willstand looking up and compare withany other property on the market. In Nininger &Donnelly's.
Holcombe's and Summit Park we have several very cheap lotsCome in and see us. y

;
\u25a0

BUSHNELL & BUSHNELL,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

_P«ter Sehonarth, Jr/s l.ist.
. 03 East Thirdst £v?Y

_K_l r W H 1-°"*on Summit ay., this side-Tfp^.UUU- of bridge; lies well; easy
terms. .
<?_/_ O/in-HOUSE and lot °" Hague
•4? ±iAs\J\J nv., near St. Albans st; worth
$5,000: owner must sell. ~

L<JI;9 /inn-' SKa"d lot ©a St. An-
«jPA(,'i-UU thonyav., two blocks from
Rice st.; this is a bargain; owner going to re-
move from city.

<**.*? Q_ If.—I'OT on Ashland ay.. near Ox-
'VS^fJK/KJ ford; cheapest lot in Summit
______

\u25a0'*Bil 7AA-LESLIE AY.: one block off
v**» OKJ of Summit ay., inRamsey's ad. ditiou. -:\u25a0 \u25a0 >:,. \u25a0-_ ;,-. -\u0084,. -? .. .\u25a0 - >.-. v
<?*___.*"__ l-"-OTis on Dayton's bluff: $50»ffl^Jbt_/U cash and $10 per month. .

'- $£ *"_{_{I—ASHLANDAY.' a beautiful |

I^-y, '•--.': yy^yyO,

JMicliaiKl & Tfliehaiid's Eist,
Real Estate and Loans, 392 Robert st.

20 **,u_..,Ji" .•" '"he^me-saddition, newly
ays S7OO *&%TnS?. d

' "l80 and «C«"»iuma\-s., S/OO to $1,000 each. Come early ashey are sellingfast. tany .as

$1,000 seven5even on EllenTA-yv/U and Oxford sts.; one-quartercash, balance in one, two and three yelrs C

$35( ) JV>-hH f f̂ivo ,ols at Lnte^S
month. *

; Cash ' ba,au? c-*lO P«

$1.00.) K'XVH for two lots on Arbor<^X,W/t.7 and Jefferson sts.; terms easy.

$1 3.^)0 KACH for two lots in Anna li.'ii>±TJiJVJ ; Ramsey's addition. ?-..

VVXXii.AT? a nnmber of choice residence
lots -' -1° a\u25a0• - v.c-r desirab^e husiucss:

T3AKGAINS in houses and lots. .Call andJJ. see our list. Michaud & Michaud, realestate and loans, 392 Robert bU~ -.7 - 275

"i "R'KA^ ESTATE FOB SALE.
. Baker « ;KilboruN List.

\u25a0:;-.-'\u25a0\u25a0;"• 51 East.Fourth street.

**1 QfKl-10"" 30, block 111 Mackubin-JPJ-.VUU- & Marshall's addition.
*§& 9MfI—LOT.« block 22, MackubintiP/»,/CrV_/U & Marshall*, addition.
%*) WOn—LOT °. block 5. Elfelt. Bern-
*V.^iWv" heimerd: Arnold*- addition.

*fi.9 A n_Y-LOT 17. block 3, Elfelt,
tP^i^VJU-' Beruheimer & Arnold's addi-
tion. . .
"ftI'MMMBACK, lots 6 and 7, block 93,
tiPJL sVJi_/l_/ Lyman Dayton's addition.
__.*-_ *.nn-LOT!' l, 2 «nd 3, block!*,
7fo*Ji*JK/\J Finch's addition.
<""_"_ /inn-LOT 11, block 3, Ed Dean's
#1-"JUU Second addition.

*fii*7£__ 1 *'ACH, lots 20 and 21, block 10,
<_ t «JU Syndicate No. 5. ~

\u25a0SI ()()[) \u25a0KACH * our lots °.uinb >' l*"*•'
SKI •=)0.) KACH

'two lots ou University-

's? •_> 553 \(\ FOX bouse and lot on Fuller
V?»J^^\J\J st,, near street cars.

AN improved farm, 200 acres, sixty miles
from St. Paul, cheap. Baker &Kilborn,

51 East Fourth st. 275

Nicolay Real Estate Exchange.
! No. 116 East Fourth St.; Next to Corner Rob-

ert; Nicolay &Co., Managers.

rpiiK OLOKST experienced real estate
JL houre in St. Paul; amount of sales madeby us in thirty-nine years nearly $19,000,-

--,OOQ.

WE OFFEK at private sale many special
bargains in valuable business and resi-

dence property, both Improved and vacant
: lots, in all parts of the city of St. Paul on
easy terms or payments, that are sure to real-
ize from 50 to 100 per cent, profit on the

: amount invested within a few months.
H. _V_.COL.AY, real estate auctioneer.. thirty-nine years* practical experience

as a real estate auctioneer, from a boy, and
the oldest experienced auctioneer in St. Paul
or in the United States; real estate constantly
sold at auction in this city and elsewhere on
the most favorable terms.

SU^M MM/1-OPPOSITE Hotel Kyan,
'3pU\Ji\J\J\J for a valuable business lot,
150 feet deep; big money in this. Nicolay &

; Co., 110 East Fourth st.
<*"_£. •>£___ BUYS twelve-room house and
«JPU,/C--JL" lot on Ellen st., near Klce st.
cars; just put in good repair and in fine
order; this is a bargain for any one. Nicolay
& Co. : - \u25a0-.

T OTS on monthly payments.

TTOL'SES on monthly payments.

' EST ST. PAUL—On the motor line,

*V near Annapolis st. station, some \-_ry
desirable lots at prices that will guarantee
handsome profits; terms liberal.

LIST your property for sale at fair prices
exclusively with us; our facilities for

selling are unsurpassed; being the oldest ex-
perienced real estate house in St. Paul, we
are making constant sales, and have custom-
ers ready to buy first-class property,improved
or unimproved. Nicolav & Co., real estate
agents and auctioneers. 116 East Fourth st.

275

1 has. W. Hill's List.
10 East Fourth St.

HOUSE ofsix rooms, very nice, near Ann-
apolis street station, for §1,400, on easy

terms.

HOUSE offiverooms near Front and Rice
streets, with large lot, for 51.250.

LARGE SIX BOOM HOUSE, entirely
new, on very easy terms, for 81,500;

large lot. . -
VERY FIVE HOUSE of tenrooms with- two lots for less than valve.

HOUSE of eight rooms in lower town
with 50 foot lot on eight years' time. .-

GOOD HOUSE and barn on corner lotnear West Seventh street; $1,800; easy
terms. .

BARGAINS— house of
seven rooms, near Mississippi street, for

Sl,Boo, on monthly payments. Only $400
to $500 cash required.

JF YOU WANT to buy a house call and
examine my list. Ican suit you.

FOUK ROOM HOUSE and lot on Rondo
street for $1,800; one-third cash; bal-

ance monthly. -v.- -•- . _
EN KOOM HOUSE and two lots to ex-change for vacant lots or first mortgage

notes. :*-\u25a0:* :\u25a0'••

OUBLK HOUSE in excellent location
for 850; one-third cash. This is on

street car line and rent pays big interest.
Ss/1 '"SO "***"***choice lot on Dawson St.,

: *S>Hb*J\J \u25a0 in Sargeanfs addition. -
CJI'T'X( y-*»001> east-facing lotin Fairview

•__ I *J\J addition; Bradley street. >
QtT/^fI—VEKVfine lot on Brainard ay.,
vp\J*J\J near Burr st. Easy terms.
<jj»/^«_)/V— lot on Front St., near
*P*J/^U Lake Como. Graded.
e>*_) O/ \( \ BUYS choice buildingsite SSx. •J^J\J\J 132 feet in good location.
SI V)RQ TAKES two g9od lots at 11am-

HOICE corner 102x110 on Dayton's bluff,
near park, for 92,200. '

_^

FIVE lots near Rice St., north of N. P.
crossing, very cheap and on easy terms.

Call on Charles W. HilL 10 East Fourth. 275

Maguire Bros. 9 Bargains.
32 Ground Floor, Globe Building.

(Cft'T A FOR lots in block 33, Gotzian's re-
.~J"*vJ « _J arrangement of Siegel's addition.
<£•-> n/ini'OU business lot on Rice st.

(CO 'Tf.M for lot and new house, St
«IP«J, I *J\J Anthonyay.

52 800 EACH for lots on Summit ay.

©9 GF\(\ FOR lot Selbv ay., Nininger
*tf"^«,^Ot/vy and Donnelly addition, near
Miller st.

<I^O 0| )f)*OK lot on Laurel; a bargain.

$*_) 'TMf. FOR six fine lots on corner,
<ff>»J. / VJU Winter's addition. :
dM MMMEACH forlots on Thomas st,
•fI^UUU near Western ay. This is a
bargain. ,
\I7 E have a large list of acres.

Cjl f\F_T\ FOR lot on Carroll, this side
*rpL)UiJ\J: Victoria.

\T/"E have good bargains in West St. Paul.

WE have good bargains near Merriam

;$4,060 \™xr™acT on Day-s4,oQo^ s BgJ8gJr coraeroaDay-

WE have customers for several houses.
You who have houses for sale, list

them with us an* we will sell them if price
and location are desirable. Maguire Bros.,
ground floor, Globe building. 275

Brown &Ilanley's I.ist.
364 Kobert st, corner of Fifth.

FINE EOT on Ellen St., three blocks
from street cars. * *

<£*QPJ} FOR a corner lot on Bay st, two
,*s>OiJ\J blocks from West Seventh st •

A FINE business; lot on Carroll st, near
Western ay. ".- -'- '• '.•" ~r \u25a0\u25a0.•:.•,

1 r\ ACRES on Vaduais lake at a bargain.

SIX-ROOM house, one block fromßohn
Manufacturing company, plow works

and East Seventh st. ; easy terms.
EVEN-ROOM house and tot"50x130, on
• Forest st, two blocks from Seventh st.

$2,700.. '
$0 (I/WIVOB three-story house and
mJP»J^\J\J\J fine lot on Como, near West-ern ay. / • \u25a0\u25a0' .
1 fXTOTS in Syndicate No. 5 from $550 toi-l_l $750.
©QRAFOR a fine lot in Milton's addi-

.A FINE lot on corner Fuller and Jay sts.

WO LOTS in Summit Park, fronting on
Lincoln, ara bargain.

i£JM FEET fronting on Dayton $200: _J__t per front foot. 275

. A. C. La Rose's I_ist.
| 10 East Fourth st'
<K/1 f*/V_FOR business corner on Rice•P^-oUU St.; lot 40x125 to alley; six-room house and store building and" barn:good well brings $30 per month rent. '
"fI._i.MMM**OK eleven-room house on«3"H_.,UUU Roble st. half block from
street car; $1,000 cash, balance ou long timeor monthly payments.
<_!*! OI^M—FIVEKOOfII house near
'pl)&\J\J Rice, two blocks trom street
car; lot 40x120; one-third cash.

LAKE ELMO— Sale—Twenty acres
with one-fourth of a mile . lake front;

only 20 minutes' ride from. union depot;
$275 per acre. A. C. La Rose, 10 East
Fourth st. ___n_Mß9Sn______M_ff^.' 275

• , . IMerec Bros.* Eist,
' '51 East Fourth Street ":-.*.' ' *

rpAKI. NOTICE— acres at the
e.t ,"*'S,ry low price of 52.000 per acre,
511,000 cash, balance on or before, three or
live years. at 7 per cent; situated on the Mil-
waukee Short line, at the Short Line.bridge;has railroad track facilities: to plat can see$20,000 profit.* VPierce .:Bros!, 5t East

i Fourth st _; _ -:..-«?*«>
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RIiAE ESTATE, FOR SAI,E. .
S. E. _tli<l<ileton's Eist.
.;.;" 1 83 East Fourth st. :.*„ '--.

St9M _ IMMFOR an elegant house ;on
*$&KJ)KJ\JKJ- Grove st; fine residence
and easy terms. ?Y. ••«•' \u25a0\u25a0''<i.-.

$•_) »>MM ONLY fora lot on Ashland
*£)*Jy&KJKJ ay.: don't neglect looking at
this: it will bring $4,000 as soon as the cable
cars run—next month. \u25a0 •

$•_) /'MM WILLbuy a corner on Stryker
O^UUU ay. and three lots contiguous;

think of it, only $000 each.

$9 MMM~BEAUTIFUL lot on Willi
&IKJKJKJ. Fred st.; very easy terms.

ffljl M^( \~• in Milton addition, on
vpL^\J*JKJ Martin st: good property.

Sill ')( ._ V—LOT on Margaret st, only one
'\PIf4vJKJ block from Seventh.
tftQMM EACH for two lots on Rice st;
•jpOWU these are near the Northern Pa-
cificand Soo road depots; look out for prop-
erty around there; it is going to move up at
once.

TWO lots on West Seventh st, convenient
to street cars; these lots will bring

$1,500 very soon and $2,000 each within Si
year: can sell them now for $1,200 each,
one-third cash. \u25a0„\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.. t
SRI [WILLbuy a five lot on St. A|-<IPI,<JUU thonyav. . ' g
CrtJOA EACH for two lots in Svndica
\u2666fl>U>i'«_' I No. 5; lots alongside have Jul
sold for $750; only one-third cash on these.
hiO (\l FINE lot in Bryant's Park
*}?/ZimKJKJKJ addition, only a few blocks
from victoria st. sta'ion. \u25a0\u25a0 .
FIVE lots in Macalester Park for only

$4,000; don't take too much time to
think over this. ..-.'. _\u25a0>;

SRI y|/W\—HOUSE , and lot on Cortland
,ff,J-lTt- <V'V_/ st, (a corner); cheapest im-
proved property in the city let me snow it.

SRI 9 MMMFOX a block of ground be-
f^flA/^KJKJKJ tween the cities: as the con-
tract has now been awarded for the new
bridge over the river at Marshall ay., this
property must advance; now is the time to
get hold of it.

fflJ/tO'AEACH for two lots in Eastville
«fl>'*/ *J Heights; payments are very easy
and property first-class. V ' Ye.*:
SR9 'SM PER ACRE for 25 acres just off
*i?^U\J . Rice st. and a four minutes' walk
from Soo road depot; nothing else in the im-
mediate vicinity can be gotten for less than
400 per acre; this will not keep. --"r*-^.-
SEVERAL other fine pieces of acre prop-

erty on line of the St Paul branch of the
Soo road ; this property will be appreciated
when itdoubles in value; why wait? the time
to buy property is when itis cheap, and not
after it has advanced. "

IST YOUR property with me at No. 83
East Fourth st. 275

Vernon Bros. A Joslin's Eist,
12 Chamber of Commerce.

SRI Pi(\i /-*•»"" 14. block 5, Drake's Sec-
<4Pl_.yUl_/ ond addition.
SRft"7£_— LOT 1, block 3, Forest Lawn ad-<ff>o/t_l dition. . - \u25a0

SRI 9LOTS 23 and 24, block 2, Sil-tiP.l _/^» iO van Park \u25a0 : .-,:.:

%£•)£)— LOT -'-">
b,o<;k 2. Silvan Park.

SRf. <i2jF)~LOT iy block 6' silvan Park*

WE CAN give some good bargains in Ver-
non's rearrangement

ILVANPARK— have the exclusive
O on this. - . .
WE HAVE a snap in block 11, Summit

Park.

SR9 F\( _ _ _ FOR three lots in Depee's
«3>>w,t_/v_/\_/ Second addition, West St.
Paul.

WE HAVE a cheap lot in Robertson's ad-
dition. West St. Paul.

Si;*-. 9 MM-COL' 19- block 31, T.Daly's
*XJ»j)A*\JKJ subdivision, West Seventh st

ST.*) /"__ _ FACH—Fifteen lots inblock 33,
«Jp/C«_/U Spring Park. South St. Paul:
monthly payments ifdesired;' .

LSO blocks 31, 40, 4L, Spring Park, it
wholesale prices, cheap, and easy termj;

this is a safe investment. '' I

WE HAVE some fine acres in North and
South St. Paul. \u25a0- -,

T""-OUR cheap lots near Lake Como.

IT WILLpay you to call and examine our
list before purchasing; we are always

pleased to show our property. Vernon Bros.
& Joslin. 12 Chamber of Commerce. 275

A. li. Wilgus A Co.'s Eist.
354 Jackson st

HERE. They lglehart street lots,
$1^*»00 each, very.easy terms. V A

BJJ STONE of. these lglehart st lots and-
douDle your money by spring; teriiseasy. *

WILLtake a good first mortgage as part
payment for st. lots.

GREATEST snap offered with easy terms
for lglehart st. lots; street aud lots all

graded. ' ..--,.--

ONLY nineteen - left of those Iclehart st.
lots; you willmake $1,000 each on these

by spring. '•' -: . -,r

T. ANTHONY PARK SOUTH— new
addition of twenty-nine handsomely-

shaded lots lyingopposite the school house,
corner of territorial road and Vane st.: side-
walks and only fiveminutes' walk from de-
pot: will be sold cheap and easy terms.

T. ANTHONYPARK SOUTH lots half
of the price of St. Anthony Park North;

sidewalks and only five minutes' walk from
depot; buy one and double your money by
spring.

B. WrILGUS &CO., sole agents for St.. Anthony Park South. V '

CORD ST.. Business Property—
lots for the price of two lots near Con-

cord street depot. *;;-• YYr

SR9 1( _M~LOT on Lincoln near Mil-______ 1 ton; liesfine.
STJR Fx{ One-third cash, forfine comer

• *4>*J^K7<J\J on Eatou ay., two lots; you
can make $2,000 profit offthem by spring. -.

WE WILL take small mortgages as part
payment on lots at market prices.

WE HAVE several pieces that must be
sold within the coming week; come

in and, buy one at your own price. . .
Af\ FEET lots on Front.st, near Rice, ly-
*-tvJ ing finely, at $850; lots in the rear-ssso; terms one-third cash.

LOOK at these Biefeld rearrangement of
Wilkin & Havward'sOut Lots, near Rice

St.: $550, worth $750.

OULEVARD ADDITION LOTS—Wecan offer fivelots in a lump or separately
for less than you can get anything in the addi-
tion for.; :~ ;, • y: '> •"

RE AT SNAP—Anna E;. Ramsey's.addii
tion, for lots near Lexington ay.

SRI IM-;-ONK-tHIRD CASH-Hand-
tiPJL^OUU somestlotiu Ed Dean's addi-
tion.

LINCOLN AY.. between Grotto and Avon
sts.: fine lot cheap. _

„

SR9 AM. -HANDSOMEST lot in Sum-«JP/C,^__ KJ U mit Park for the money liesfinely. \u25a0 -•

51,20Q-^asSg in College Park^«{Pl^/CUV_/ good terms.
<KO MMfWA FINE lot in Kiftering__
_¥\u25a0** ,V»W Constans: only lot in the addi-
tion for the money: good terms,

IST your property with us; we are selling
rapidly; one of our salesmen makes aspecialty ofselling houses.

2,5500 >Sn t,touGraild ay *; j=j
$1 fc**nM'FOKtwo fine corners, Matf- ;
«if"J.«OvyV_7 kubin st, corner Minnehahaand Van Bnren sts.; small cash payment. Jl

SRQ'IM—LOTS on flat in West St. Pai*J i
WtJfJKJ good terms; near Stalest; these
lots willbring $1,500 next spring. - - Irt

FECIAL OFFER—We have a fefe
pieces to offer at prices paid one year ago

for parties who must sell ; no one else crttgive you such an opportunity to make moneyj.
A. B. Wilgus & Co.. 354 Jackson street •*>
<6i9 *"_MM FAST. TERMS, Owasco streett^A/^UKJKJ lots, close to Victoria street

SRI MMD FOR LOT 2. block 1, CrowlcVI^KJKJKJ \u25a0 & Smith's addition. \u25a0 \u25a0?.
BLOCK of lots south of Front street on

Western - avenue cheap; lies fineM
A. B. Wilgus & Co.. 354 Jackson st. 275.

. Cico Bros.* las."U f p
SRI R( U I—LOT on Lincoln ay.. iv Mau-
<4PL^U\JV> son.!. Sinionton's addition. 'If
SR9 MMM'FOR two lots- one a corner.in•tfw.V/V/V Slater's addition. ' ..-

Si 100 EACH for two lots on Marshall

lI^QQ-ykri'a" odrich flV*' "
$950 —FliiKlot ou Margaret st. .-\u25a0;, c .;-

ESIRAHLE list in Holcomb's and Niu-y inger __
Donnelly's additions. - *.

SI .£){)0"~FII.E.? ?": Aurora ay., justHP±lU\j\j west of Palest.' *\u25a0

QHEAP lots at Hamline and Macalester.

JT ARGE list of property in.South St.Paul.
I" OTS and blocks in Riverside Park. ~

HOUSE to rent at Macalester station very
desirable. . '

IGHT-RuoM.houscon;Ccdar st. near-Li capitol. forrent . .'-";-.-..
TJOUSES for sale on St Anthony hill. •XX \u25a0••'^"Y';.';; ..-"-..-'\u25a0>'\u25a0:• ,:i.."..Y-vi.275

\u25a0 KEAE ESTATE FOB SAEE. \u25a0'

\u25a0';" F. li.minor A Co.'s Eist. \u0084p
'.'".-•-: ; 354 Robert st .: '\u25a0'*-.•r HAVE four beautiful one-acre lots close-l to Rice street, near McCarron Lake; soilvery rich ; lies to the south; $550 each. -' F\ ACRES on Rice st

1 J ACRES on Rice st. ~~ ~

JQ ACRES near Rice at.; *"r"—~ ~~
I*> ACRES near .Rice st ." r7* "

1 R ACRES near Bice st.

•>/ \ ACRES on Rice st. "

yO ACRES near Rice st. ~"~~- ~

OQ ACRES near Rice st.

QO ACRES near Rice st '

Jg/ ) ACRES near Rice st

___9 QMM-100X150 to alley, southeast-
Wfi*J\J\J facing, corner Dayton and
Fairfield ays., lots 19 and 20, block 2, Sec-
ond addition. Merriam Park; very choice.
St.9 F\C\l\-100X150 to alley, southeast-
W*>i*J\J\J . facing, corner Dayton andMoore ays., lots 13 and 14, block 5, Second
addition, Merriam Park.
SKI &P\(\-' 14> block 28 > 50x141 to
lU'J.^Uc/vf alley, southeast- corner
Marshall and Moore, at Merriam Park.
SRI K>"_M- *-• hlock 5, Second addi-
ij)'llUt/U tion, Merriam Park, southwest,
coruer of. Moore and Marshall ays., 50x161
to an alley.

ST.9 *-¥ .-LOTS 19 and 20, block 11,
*P^/,.J\_/U Second addition, Merriam
Park; a southeast corner, 100x150 to alley. :
SRI *7/"SM-THJ-* FAST 50 feet of lots 1tjpx, / \J\J and 2, block 30,Merriam Park;
faces Carroll st.and Terrace park; very choice
for a home; a ten-acre playground "for the
babies in front of this; the above price for a
few days only; itis well worth $2,500 to-day.
SRI ()i __ .—CHOICE south-facing Dayton
'FJ-«v/WV_» ay. lots,' Second addition, Mer-nam Park: 50x150 to alley; worth $1.200.

" Umion Park. - *_

SR9 Q( THATbeautiful 90x132 feet
*IP&){J\JKJ corner ofFairfield and St.An-thony: you cannot get the fifty-foot corner
opposite this property for less than $1,800,
and itIs no better property.

IHAVE a large list of houses inboth Mer-
riam and Union Parks; call for. prices.

"' Nininger & Donnelly's Addition.______ "7MM*-KIGHT O°M house; lot
«4?Yb . / KJKJ 40x120; one-third cash.
" Auerbach &.Hand's Addition.

FIVE ROOM house and lot, 40x120,
$1,200; near Rice st cars and the Gor-

man school; well worth $1,500; lies beauti-
ful; $400 cash: you must take this quick toget it at this price. -^ h 275

Abbott & Clark. y
390 Jackson st

SK9 9Mf.AND UP, for lots on Marshall;
*$As)A*KJKJ Dayton. . Selby, Hague and
Laurel ayes., Rogers' addition.
SRf. MMM- FINE house on Portland.
'tt'vJ.vyc/v/ near Dale, south facing and
decidedly cheap.

<__*-} MMM-SOUTH. facing on Laurel in
•4F»«-»^\_/U\_/ Holcomb's; one-half cash,
balance long time, 7 per cent
<_____ ( }(IMFOR 100x200 on West Seventh
'tP^*'')'-' Ft, way below market
SRf_M( 810° CASH, $10 per month for
*4f"ULJV_/ lots on Jefferson near Hamline
aye. ; lie elegant and south face. .... *; -::\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0

LOTS ON easy terms in every addition on
Marshall aye. .

_§Q{ )M~A CHOICE lot in Summit View.

HP WO lots in St Clair Street addition, wav
JL below the market; must sell,; owner

leaving the city. \u25a0 .
SRT£_M-*100 CASH, $15 per month;
«P « *J\.' lots justwest of Forest on Cook
st - \u25a0 \u25a0.- - ' - .
SRI _—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE,
jPX^OvJv/ barn, cellar, cistern and well,
$400 cash, balance $15 -per month, Magnolia,
near Payne ay.

9 F\()i '—84X120, corner Didulh and
AtftJ\{\J >Margaret, six-room house,
tern and cellar.

_t_K MM(I-A KKW well-built nine-room
wis . VJKJ house on Winefred st, near
State st, good barn, cistern and cellar; easy
terms.

FINEST lots in Nininger &Donnelly's, on"L " Dayton, Selby-Hague and Laurel ays.,
cheap and on easy terms: thirtydays will see
cable cars running and big advance in prices
faj that favorite addrjjoii.Y>jjj ''v_ i; -;»..
SR9 MMM FACH for lots in blocks 25
yp/ZsiyJKJKJ . and 35, Summit park, iftakenat once. -.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; ;; : .- \u25a0 j,.\u25a0\u25a0. . ,\: vY\u25a0. .
Si^_ MM' 1 ONLY—SSOO cash balance 1 to
*(J»eJ . KJ U 5 years, forfinest lots in block
17, Summit Park, i .; ..; ; .
$9 0( in—ONE-THIRD cash; fine lot
•iU^OUU on Marshall, only two blocks
from cable line, near St. Albans; cheap.

_££Z MMM BUYS seven-room house cor-
*vyj^\J\J\J ncr Virginia and Marshall ays.

$/-* _—ILOT 40x250 on Summit ay.
<)?«-". \JKJKJ near Oxford; look this up at
once; other fine pieces on Summit, one a
corner. >~. : -\u25a0 -;.:'.-,- -. -,; _.-,„

$'-*! TMM—ll7xl73feet on Marshall, in
W*-J) I\JKJ Merriam Park Second: the
finest corner for the price on Marshall ay.

ffl.l /".MM-ONE-THIRD cash, lot 21,
JPL^UKJKJ block 22, Merriam Park.
CO *7M( _ FOR two of the finest south
«4p/4», IKJU face lots on Dayton, in Ram-
sey's addition, if taken at once. 275

.WilliamA.Maxwell ACo.'s Eist.
'Room 12, GilfillanBlock, Corner Fourth and- Jackson sts. *•-".''**-

fflJCr/^M BUYS fine lots in Stewart Avenue
*#>\J*J\J addition, between Bay and War-
saw sts.. two blocks from street car; $100
cash, balance one, two, three and four yevrs.
<£•) »_>Mf_BUYS fine south-facing lot
«P/*,»?"-"w 50x124 to alley, on-St. An-thony ay., near Farrington ay.

SO 9M. _ BUYS fine lot, 50x124 to 16-
W^^^KJKJ foot alley, on Aurora av.,ucar
Farrington ay. -__
SR9 MDM BUYS lot, 50x120 to 16-foot
«*i''^'.V-'"»-'v-" alley, on Aurora ay., near
Western ay. .
ST.9*MMM BUYS fine lot, above grade,
*S>^^\J\J\J on Lewis st. near St An-thony ay. ' -.
SCT^M BUYS lots on Blair and Van«}PI*JyJ Bnren sts., near Dale.
Sl_T£_ A"81"5"8 lots on Minnehana st, near«JP / *JU St Albans; $100 cash, four years
to pay balance.
CM ( IMf 1BUYS fine south facing lots on
ifl.V/UUEllen st,' near Grotto st.; easy
terms. -
<2_QMM BUYS lots on . Ellen st, near St~j?"_/UU Albans: half cash.
©77"; BUYS fine south-front lots on
_P I I U Blair st. near Dale. ... / .
STJ'TMM BUYS lots on Charles, Edmund
«fl> IKJKJ and Thomas sts., near Victoria st
$100 cash, balance monthly or yearly.

WE will sell you a lot >and build you a
, house to suit you. and take $150 cash,

balance monthly. William A. Maxwell &
Co.. room 12, Gilfillan block. 275

*> E. B. Allen. Real Estate. l___ i
'____ 303 Jackson st. Room 4. ;

] HAVE several farm's in Dakota county atA bottom prices, as follows:
NICE stock farm of 555 acres, on the

xx Chicago & St Paul railroad; just thething for stock or dairy, with station 100 feet
f*om the house. _.;- . '\u25a0.-' ;'\u25a0 -.

lf_M ACRES adjoining Hastings race
}*\J\J track and fairgrounds: justright for
a? horse fancier. ~

_ . : ..
A GRAIN and stock farm two mites fromHastings depot' __ * -
940 TO 500-ACRE farm at Empire City

\u25a0to EVER eighty-acre < farms, - and will
O trade for city property.

WILD lands.'in. Douglas county, also in\\ Barnes county, Dakota territory.

\u25a0try I 1 ACRE FARM in the town of Castle
SP» KJ Rock, Dakota county x will trade. E.
B. Allen, 303 Jackson st, Room 4. . 275

8. A. Afor<lenslijol<l*s Eist.
Real Estate and Loans, 198 East Seventh st

St/ 1F\( \ FOR a lot ou. Murvlaud st., be-
tjp^bt^w tween Walsh and Weide ays.

NEW STORE and lot on Payne ay.;
good for any business; now rents for

$20 per month ; $300 cash, balance on easy
payments. \u25a0 •*•. . \u25a0 .. - •-.-..
dlfJßn FOR a lot 42x121,- corner of Ar-
ijPUtJU cade st - :*.*• ;-.**\u25a0

LOTS in all parts of the city. "
-...;. -• \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-: T' .- "\u25a0 275

J. F. Eisenmeii'^r's 'Eist.'
472 Rice st ;

HOUSES with lots.at baigains; 300 lots on
and near -Rice st., at all' prices, on

monthly payments,' or on terms to suit you:
200 acres in acre lots or five-acre lots on Rice
st. on McCaroif s lake, Sandy ilake. Sabbath 'jlake, Bass lake and other lakes at $150 per
aero nnd upwards, on easy terms and at great
bargains J. F. Eisenmenger, 472 Rice st

I£...-._.\u25a0•;. ...\u25a0--.- .r...-., :; 251* • - -.- - - \u25a0'-\u25a0. \u25a0-'.-'SwSb^V®! \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-- ..^ Ss . •- r-. '•.-'

KEAE ESTATE FOB MAEE. .
Edmund Rice, Jr.'s List.

' Rice Block, 1Jackson st. .-;.\u25a0-.

%U MMMFOR a seven-room cottage on!
*Wy-UUU Iglehartst, between Wabasha
and St. Peter sts.: a very safe | purchase, andone of the few good things offered in thatneighborhood.

SR& OHM FOR a very desirable and
<®<J,KJKJKJ well-built house of ninerooms, with all modern conveniences; St.
Peter st.; in the heart of the city: justas
good as gold; new and bright
*!t*-) IMMFOR a neat seven-room house
W*J)X\J\J on Ellen St., near Farrington
ay.; a pretty house, well built, with conven-
iences, and new.
<&*J F\( U ' FOX a seven-room cottage on
*4k*-'.t-'v/v/ Roudo st, near Lewis st.; is a
pretty place and has a neat barn; street carspass the door.
__kRF_n FOR a lot on.Mackubin st, nearvp\J*J\J Thomas st; east facing; a cheap
lot for a neat home. .

ANTED— good building lots on
Ellen st at a reasonable price; south

facing preferred. Edmund -Rice, Jr.. Riceblock, Jackson st \u25a0\u25a0 : 272-275

Gutselie A Hainlin's Eist.
146 East Fourth st, Room 7.

SR9 MMMFOR a south-facing lot in
*p^KJKJKJ block 42, of Summit Park ad-
dition ; the cheapest lot in the market in this
addition.
St.9 9^_M EACH fortwo lots in Summit
«uwj/S^V Park, fronting on Goodrichay., east of Avon.

6 LOTS in Sylvan Park $100 below the
market price ifsold In a few days. : ,

«3/V LOTS in West StPaul on monthlypay-
*J\J ments. .
ffljO IMMFOR a seven-room house and
•-ifwi-1-KJ X) lot on Charles st, three blocks
from street cars.
<fl_£_*7 PER acre for 20 or 40 acres ad-
W*J I*J joiningHighwood Park, near sta-
tion, where lots are selling from $500 to
$1,200.

<j£*| QMM BUYS a south-facing lot on
«s>J.,»_>U\_/ Ellen st, between Dale and St.
Albans.

'OM ACRE farm at Woodbery. with good
Ov/ improvements, all under cultivation;
price $6,400 r $2,400 cash, balance easy
terms. .. - \u25a0

LOTS on Dayton's bluff, $50 cash, balance
$10 a month. Gutsche &Hamlin, 146

East Fourth st. Room 7. -
Danz A Wilson's Eist.

478 Wacouta st . ;

SR9 F\( SHORT distance from harvester
*§fA/tJ\J works; monthly payments $10.

SRI aM —SOUTH ST. PAUL, near stock
*j?1-*J\J : yards; monthly payments $5.

(fr.O MM(l-SEVENTH ST.,WEST—Cor-
""ftO.Vv/v/ ncr lot, 75x105 and store;
this, is very cheap. .. ;.;~-V: ' ..
ffiro *J(\(\—WEST ST. PAUL—Living-
•PO. * ' IKJ ston ay., near corner George;
lot 50x150 and substantial house of eignt
rooms; terms reasonable. \u25a0

ffl?/l £_MM—DAYTON'S BLUFF — Two
t^^OKJKJ doors offMaria ay.; large lot:
house containing - nine rooms ; modern im-
provements: large lawn; terms reasonable.
"*i*7Mf*l—HAMLINE Lot for short time;
_P IKJKJ terms very reasonable.
<£_) £) F\(\—HOUSE AND LOT on Val-*sA>%AstJ\J ley, near Jackson st; fiverooms. _ •

*ftl 9MM-NORTH WHITE bear
%>±^^KJKJ lake, forty acres; level land,
covered with oak; owner is compelled to
sell; adjoining land $100 per acre.
___1 9 *-}MM—"LARGE HOTEL, Ten lots
qpx/ViOKJKJ and entire furnishings,
Bald Eagle Lake: only hotel in this locality.

$3,000-I£,. CLAm ST-short LiDe

RIVERSIDE ANDSOUTH PARK; bar-
gains in this addition for short time.

275

Miscellaneous. .-:--/;
GREAT BARGAIN—Anew house and
lot that is 75 feet front by 121 deep;

there are nine rooms in house; all complete
for summer and winter use; for sale cheap.
Address W. F. S., Postoffiee Box 47, Merriam
Park. • 267-275

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE and all otner
manuscripts copied perfectly by Anna

C. Drew, Hale block, opposite Merchants.
:"-Y 332*

CORNER LOT, very central; here is an
opportunity to make a splendid invest-

ment and will double in value in the near fu-
ture; call immediately; don't miss this
chance. Cremer & Hammer, No. 421 Robert
st \u25a0 .-.. \u25a0 275-276

COTTAGE—For sale on monthly pay-
ments, cozy five-room cottage.on Charles

st C. A. Esterly, room 3, Mannheimer
block. . 275

UY A HOME—I will build you a five to
seven-room house iv the prettiestsuburbs

around St. Paul, costing from $1,100 to
$1,250 for $150 to $200 cash, balance $7.50
to $10 per month; twenty minutes' ride;
fare, 6 cents. Austin S. Fiske, agent, room
12, Chamber of Commerce. 265-294

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE— sale
by owner, 529 Hollyay., near Mackubin

st.; warmlyand thoroughly built; ten rooms;
ample closets, furnace, all modern conven-
iences, asphalt pavement, three squares from
cable line; cheap iftaken by Oct 15. In-
quire of De Cou& Co., corner Fourth and
Robert sts. ' -274-276

FOR SALE— about $200 cash; 68
feet corner block 68. Brown &Jackson's

add.; best offer on West Side. Address
Owner, CAS, 162 Virginiaay. . 275

FINE TEN-ROOM HOUSE to rent.Union
Park, near depot; we have a large list of

choice Midway property; bargains in houses
and lots, vacant property, etc.; have some
good things to offer. Midway Real Estate
Office, Union Park, opposite depot 275

FARM— to buy improved farm
near St. Paul; please state price and

terms. Address Farmer, 17, Globe. 208-280

HOUSE— Eight-room house and two lots
for sale at Newport eight miles from

St.Paul; hourly trains; fare 6 cents; price
$3,000; $300 cash, balance small mon non-
payments. Address M. A. Lyon, Globe. 275

HOUSE —Handsome double house in cen-
tral location, one block from streetcars,

containing hot and cold water, gas, baths,
grates, for sale by owner. 131 East Fifth. .

275 -. '; .
HOUSE—For sale, a well-furnished eleven

room house, centrally located, five
blocks from postoffiee; rooms all rented, and
rent cheap. Address O 19, Globe. 274-75

HOUSES for Sale Your choice of four
houses at 279 St Anthony ay., with all

modern improvements; nine rooms: lot has
twenty-foot alley; terms easy. Apply to
owner. 254 Martin st. 271-275

HOUSE for sale, or will trade for a lot cor-
ner Marshall and Fisk. Shickler &

Wilson, comer Eagle and Washington.
-- - -\u25a0•- - 265-278 . ... \u25a0__ X

LOTS— good business lots in block 2,
Lincoln Park addition to Gladstone, op-

posite the Duluth shops (north of shops),
$500 per lot: good location for boarding
house, which is badly needed. Applyto Os-
borne, Berger &Kiehl, llOVfcEast Fourth st

' 274-275 , ....\u25a0-:.: '.

LOTS— Afew fine lots near Front st. and
Western ay. at a sacrifice if taken this

week. Address R 15, Globe. \u25a0 '275

LOTS— sale, 162 lots, the most con--L_r veuient and best located in the market,
two blocKs from depot and only three blocks
from several manufactories, which will soon
be filled with 500 or 600 operators; price,
$250 and $300; $25 cash, balance $10 per
month. Austin S. Fiske, Room 12, Chamber
ofCommerce. .249-308

PARTIES in want of farms or farmlands
will do well to call on the owner; see ad-

vertisement elsewhere. Several lots in the
city on easy terms. E. B. Allen, 303 Jack-
son st. Room 4. ..... 275

EAL ESTATE for Sale—l nave a greai
variety of lots and acres north of St

Paul at great bargains and on easy terms. J.
F. Eisenmenger. 472 Rice st '. 179*

THIS IS A SNAP! Look it up; lot 7,
block 1, Brayton's addition; forty-two

feet front on Woodbridge st. ; $600. A. A.
Marden, Room 10, 366 Wabasha st V 275

THREE acres in South St. Paul, ten min-
utes' walk from stock yards and two

motor depots; will sell so as to insure pur-
chaser good profit R. Howard,' Third and
Robert sts., over Third National bank. 275

E nAVE one-half block of lots near
Syndicate addition, cheap. Cremer &

Hammer. 275-276
Ai\ ACRES between the city; 12 acres
f*t/ near Castle, North St Paid, and 40
acres; ifyou want a bargain call - Monday.
Cremer & Hammer. '..... 275-276
<£•_> F.I \ BUYS a new eight-room house,
f^O^OKJKJ just finished, cellar, cistern,
well, stable, good neighborhood, near street
cars, on Ellen st, near Kent; terms very
easy. Apply to the owner, 579 Ellen st 275
ffil Rf\(\ FOR liouse and lot on Thomas
<?\u25a0*-i*JyJ\J st.; call and see it. Barringer
Bros,. 146 East Fourth st 275-276
Oil £MM~FINE lot on Selby ay., worth\u26664PI,UU\J $2,000. Barringer Bros., 146
East Fourth st. 275-276

\u25a0dSHQfJFx BUY"" a fine lot on Blair st, near
fOAi", St. Albans; size 40x125. to an al-
ley; two feet above grade; terms easv;Jrt 25,
Globe. ... •\u25a0* - 275

Q-j. the list of "Wants". with caro, --'.;.
0 Can \u25a0'- Life's epitome is there. ....v r.

. - ;'*""'\u25a0—\u25a0'". '... \u0084; "\u25a0'\u25a0'.?>;*'',*
.' D • # drop down from tho skies -.'\u25a0\u25a0
: nICneS To the men who advertise,' V

ST. PAUL WANTS,
•_'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V: WAJfTEP TO REST. ; .

OARHINO HOUSE—Wanted. to rentboadring house and barn. Address M 17,
.Globe. : : .. .-;•.. ....... . 275

HAVEyou a store, house, flat or anything
to rent? We will supply you good, re-

liable tenants on short notice, save you time,
trouble and expense, and \u25a0 make your leases
correct. H. Rothschild &C. £. Thurston,
131 East Fifth st. - : 275

OUSE— J5, house of 8 to 10 rooms,
within 15 minutes' walk of Seventh and

Jackson; willing to pay $40 or $45 per
month; references. Address A. B. Miller,care Manhattan, Seventh and Jackson sts.

274-270 -
HOUSE— Wanted to rent, house of seven oreight rooms with modern improve-
ments; will pay good rent, but prefer St.Anthony hill. Address M2, Globe. 275

HOUSE— to rent, small furnished
house for the winter; no children; must

be reasonable rent Apply to U 32, Globe.- ...\u25a0,. 275

HOUSE— a house for two fami-
lies. ; Permanent tenants, good care,

rent reasonable. Address Howard, care of
Globe. 275 : \u25a0

HOUSE— to rent for the winter,
small furnished house. E. A. Warren,

300 Sibley st 274-275

HOUSE—Wanted, a ten room . house witn
all modern Improvements, furnished

or unfurnished, in good locality, St Anthony
Hill preferred, by wholesale merchant with
small family; no small children. Address,
W. W. Wemott,*.4oo Boston block, Minne-
apolis. 273-275

HOUSE— a 7 or 8 room bouse or
flatby a small family (three). Monern

conveniences, central location.. M. 1, Globe.
275-77 •\u25a0•.-..\u25a0 l

HOUSE— to rent, a seven or eight
room house with barn on St. Anthony

hill; must be near street car line. Call or ad-
dress McDowell & Mattimore. Bank of Min-
nesota. ... - 273-275

Jr. KELLY&CO., 171 East Seventh st,
• is selling a lace French kid for $3.25.
: 275 •

ROOMS A single gentleman wants to rent
two unfurnished rooms in lower town.

Address D 17, Globe. 275-276

ROOM Wanted— unfurnished room in
neighborhood of Cedar and Eleventh

streets. Address Gas Office. 275

ROOMS Four young men want a sitting
room and two alcove or sleeping rooms

from Oct 10. Address B, 27 National Ger-
American bank building. 275

ROOMS— Wanted, two or three furnished
rooms, suitable for light housekeeping,

west of Wabasha, for man and wife; rent
moderate. Address R 17, Globe. 275

ROOMS two or three nicely fur-
nished rooms for lighthousekeeping

forjyoung man aud wife; no children. Ad-
dress B. P., Globe. 275

ROOMS— Wanted, three or four nicely fur-: nished rooms as near complete for
housekeeping as possible. Address J. I. M.,
Globe. 275

ROOMS— Three or four unfurnished, with
bath, heat and janitorservice preferred.

Address S 1, Globe. 275
OOM—Wanted, cosy little furnished

room forlight housekeeping for man
and wife;no children; no washing done at
home. Address E. E. Light, Globe. 275

ROOM— Unfurnished north room wanted,
heated, in upper town for ladies* draw-

ing class; a private house preferred. • Inger-
soll & Camden, Bank of Minnesota building.

275

ROOM—Furnished room wanted by two
gentlemen, alcove preferred, with use

of bath; rent about $15. J. A. C, G10be.275

ROOMS Twenty suites of rooms for
housekeeping, twelve small houses and

as many desirable rooms as we can get. 34
Gilfillanblock. 270-270

O PROPERTY OWNERS—If you have
houses to rent or furniture for sale, call

on us, as we have a stream of customers
every day. Johnson & Co., 128 East Sixth.

275

EVSTRUCTIO-f.

FRED "WILLhaving returned to St. Paul
is ready forscholars on the violin and

piano. 171 West Sixth st. 254-283

EVENING SCHOOL—An experienced
architect and carpenter will open an

evening school at 57 East Fifth st, where he
will instruct young men in architectural
drawing; charges moderate. Callfrom 6:30
to 8 p. m. 275

LOBE BUSINESS COLLEGE—Young
men and ladies wanted to learn telegra-

phy, shorthand bookkeeping, typewriting
and the German language systems taught
Pitman and Graham's; ladies and gentlemen,
we call your attention to the Pitman systems,

• strictly reporting style improved by Mr.
Moran; *no other system can be' learned
quicker, either personally or by mail: day and
evening classes;'chance to make expenses
while learning; terms reasonable; call or
send for circulars. Address F. A. Maron,
Globe Business college, corner Fourth and
Jackson sts., St Paul, Minn. 254*

AKPENTEUR'S STUDIO, 320 Waba-
sha; lessons in art. Call from 12 to 2... V 275

MISS ALLEN wishes to intimate to her
friends that she has changed her resi-

dence to 247 Congress st To those unac-
quainted with her musical capabilities Miss
Allen would say that she has spent six years
in preparation for teaching, studying vocal
and instrumental music, theory" and har-
mony, in the Abercoru college, Dublin. Miss
Allen spent two years under the instruction
of Mme. C. D. B. D'Aviez, a pupil of Men-
delssohn and Liszt 275

PC. STAHL, instructor in German, Cur-. tiss Commercial college. For private
instruction apply to or address 347 Robert st

\u25a0 -.:'.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 . 275-277 .-
CCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. Type-wrn-,o ing and Telegraphy—First-class and ex-
clusive; names of graduates now holdingpo-
sitions sent on application; systems taught,
Eclectic, Pitman and Graham; lessons day
and evening or by mail; send for circulars.
Anna C. Drew, Hale block, corner Jackson
and Third sta.. St. PauL 332*

TO A PERSON having $250 a half inter-
est in agood paying .real estate busi-

ness can be bought: . present member finds
the business too heavy to handle alone; loca-
tion first-class. Address S. E., Globe. 275

INCENT DE GERNON, one of whose
pupils obtained the gold medal for ob-

ject painting at the Minnesota State fair, has
justremoved his studio to Room 13, German
American bank block, where, on and after
Oct. 5. he willreceive applicants for instruc-
tion in drawing and painting. 275

BOABDDiG OFFERED. '?\u25a0
BATES AY., 306—Room and board for

two gentlemen. 275-277

BOARD—An elegant south front room. with board in private family, to gen-
tlemen only; Summit ay. Address A 14,
Globe. . \u25a0 y-.--:.>V; 275

BOARD— Nicely furnished rooms, with
board, bath and heat; also table board,

at 201 East Thirteenth st. gentlemen pre-
ferred. • \u25a0••.\u25a0•\u25a0 270

BOARD— room with board at 305
West Oak st 275-280

BOARD—A large front, nicely furnished
room, gas, bath, furnace heat, suitable

for two gentlemen; first-class table board;
onlya few first-class persons accommodated.
340 West Third. .. 275

BOARD AND ROOMS—To rent two
front rooms with board; location cen-

tral ; references given and required. Address
R 24. Globe. * 274-75

BOARD— Iglehard st, first-class board,
with furnished rooms, heated by fur-nace; use of parlor with piano; near two

lines of street cars; ten minutes' walk
from postoffiee.* 274-76

BOARD— few select boarders can find
accommodations, with pleasant rooms,

for the winter; bath, gas, furnace heat 6
o'clock dinner: references. Address Nls
Globe. 273-275

BOARD—Apartments, single or en suite,
\u25a0 for ladies and gentlemen, with board; 6

o'clock dinner. 594 Jackson. 272-275
LEASANT AY., 185—Furnished front. room and board. 275
UMMITAY.,87—One pleasant furnishedfront room, with board; private family:

no other boarders. . 274-276
rp WELVTH ST. Room suitable for
X: one or two gentlemen withbreak and
supper. *, .-\u25a0-.-.. 275-76

WASTER TO BUY.

DESK— cylinder desk and office
JL/. chair; must be good and cheap. Ap-
ply M 40, care Globe. V 275

HOUSE—A furnished house in central lo-
cation. Call at 128 East Sixth st- Y. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • 274-275: \u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0

LADY'S JACKET— to buy, lady's
jacket or wrap or winter cloak; must be

good and cheap. Address M 49, Globe. 275

DESKS —Wauted, parties having, one or
JL/ two desks to dispose of can do so to
good advantage by writing to Postoffiee Box
Q, stating style of desks, prices, etc. -. 275

ROPEKTY— to buy, cheap for
' cash,' property in sections 3,4,5," 29 and

32, Ramsey county; also property in Reserve
township, west or south. Write 498 Dayton .
rv„ St. Paul. V \u25a0\u0084\u25a0.- - - "275

STOVE— to buy, a second hand
: West Point heating stove in good condi-;tion. \u25a0S. M., 27 East Ninth. :_ ... -v ,- 275

STOVE— Wanted a good. Ilarge office stove
\u25a1In good repair, at 57 East Fifth st'? 275'•",---: .:

\u25a0 . -\u25a0\u25a0• ". \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 -. ..- . - \u25a0 .- - \u25a0- \u25a0 . .
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UT .RATES in pictures and frames by C.Thomas', 43 West Third st. 274-275

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing doneby Mrs. Johnson, 372 Josette st - 275 j

FASHIONABLE dresses for ladies and
children; good fitand reasonable prices

guaranteed. -Miss Alden, 420 Wabasha, be-
tweeu Sixth and Seventh sts. 275-277

FREE— An experienced confectioner will. teach any lady or gent to make any kindof candy free of. charge. Address Confec-
tioner, Glooe. ; . , ---\u0084.• -..: \u25a0 - •• ; 275

F. KELLY& CO.. 171 East Seventh:
* sells elegant men's shoes for $1.75. -v

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0 -•:••-.. 275 •;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -j. \u25a0 ---•--.•;\u25a0__;-;

LADIES ofSt Paul bring your laces and
lace curtains, \u25a0

ostrichs feathers, kidgloves, etc., to be cleaned and dyed equal tonew. 30.2 West Third st, up stairs, Boom
No. 6, Hayes & Hayes. _____ __j \ .'"•* 275

RS. E. THOMPSON, dressmaking par-
-LtX lors, 38 East Third st; perfect tit guar-
auteed; only first-class work solicited. 275

ATTERNS cut to measure,: elegant in
style and perfect in fit,at Mrs.' Elliott's

cloak rooms, 24 Mannheimer block; every
pattern guaranteed cut by Foudt's new pat-
tern system; three ladies wanted to learn the
system. < 275

TORAGE AND FORWARDING-Con-yJ signments solicited of all kinds of mer-chandise, implements, furniture and house-hold goods;. we have the largest and best. warehouse in the city, connected by railroad
tracks for receiving, storing and transferring,
or if space is desired either inbasement orupper stori«s wecan let same at very reason-
able rates; warehouse and office,3s9 and3B9
East Third st, St. Paul, Minn. St. Paul
Storage, Forwarding and Implement com-
pany, H. A.Capron, manager; telephone call
298-2. 53*

ST. PAUL UNION NO. 20, of the Paint-
ers and Decorators of America, will

meet in their new hall, in the I. O. O. F. hall,
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, at 7:30, corner
Fifth and Wabasha. 275

TEAM POWER carpet cleaning.'- and
feather beds renovated, furniture re-

paired, upholstered.moved and packed ready
for shipment J. D. Dune, 296 Rice st; tel-
ephone, 160-4. 275

THE WASHING is lute agaiu^lane.What
is the matter this time? Jane—The same

• thing as usual, missus; the liquid blueing
froze up and broke "*the bottle, and the baby
took the cover offthe box of dry' blueing and
sprinkled it over the floor. Dear me, Iwish
we could get some kind ofblueing that would
give satisfaction. The above is the experi-
ence of nearly every housewife in the land.
But thanks to Yankee ingenuity their troubles
in that direction are ended. The Blueine
Manufacturing company have invented a
novel article that is vastly superior to auy
box or bottled blueing in the world. Because:
1. Itwill not spillor spattei. 2. Itwillnot
settle on the water. 3. Itwill not streak the
clothing". 4. Itwill not injure the most deli-
cate fabric, being absolutely free from delete-
rious drugs. 5. ftwill not freeze and burst the
bottle,causing inconvenienceand loss.as is so
often the case with bottled blueing. And 6.
Itwill make the clothes white as the snow on
the White mountains. Blueine is the name.
1 package containing 12 sheets sold for 10
cents will do 24 washings, making itbothsuperior and cheaper than any blueing on
tbe market. Ask your grocer for a sample,
and ifhe has not the goods on hand you can
have one free by sending postal to Alfred
Roney, corner Third and Maple sts., St. Paul,
Minn. Liberal terms made to retail dealers.

275 \u25a0

TYPEWRITING and shorthand wort of
all kinds done perfectly by Anna C.

Drew, Hale block: no risk in bringing your
work here; experienced operators, perfect
work, low prices: work called for and de-
livered; estimates given. Telephone, 852-2

208*

WANTED— ladies to know that they
can have patterns cut to measure at

Mrs. Elliott's cloak rooms, 24 Mannheimer
block, from Foudt's new and celebrated dress
system, with attschments for cutting dol-
mans and the "new French bias." This sys-
tem was awarded . the . gold medal at Me-
chanics'lnstitute fair in New York, 1886;
best in the world. Agents wanted every-
where. Address, Foudt System company.
Room 24. Mannheimer block. 275

WASHING and ironing done in families
VV and at home, in best style. Hattia

Johnson; call at 372 Josette st. 275
<5» •_> PER DOZEN—Best cabinet photos, atvp'J nooker's. 105 East Third st. 275

FI_fA3iCEtE.

MONEYis loaned by us on improved real
estate security in St Paul. Minneapolis

and Duluth at 6, 6V., 7, 7U_ per cent, on
shortest notice, for any amount. R. M. New-
port & Son, investment bankers, 152, 153
and 154 Drake block. St Paul. . 73* \u25a0

ANK STOCK—For sale, 40 St Paul Na-
tional, 100 Third National, 20 Commer-

cial National, 10 West Side, 10 Seven Cor-
ners, 5 Merchants' National bank stock.
George C. Olcott, stock broker, 131 East
Fifth st .-\u25a0,... 270-276
Si 525,-SSO, *100 TO LOAN on fur-
*lPEv/ nitnre, pianos, carriages, horses,
cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any
other article of value; cash advance made ongoods in storage; promptness and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans; reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St Panl Loan
company, No. 3091. Jackson st, Rooms 1
and 2. T 65*

MONEY TO LOAN— the St. - I'aul
Trust Company, $100,000, in sums of

SI,OOO to $20,000. Purchase money mort-
gages cashed.

ONEY TO LOAN—By Hunt & Sever-
ance, 34 East Third st, up stairs, room

1. We are prepared to make loans from $10
$1,000, in or out of the city, for a day, week
or month. We provide a safe and easy wav
of obtaining loans in large or small sums on
household furniture, pianos, horses, car-
riages, libraries, etc., which can remain in
the possession of the owner. We also lo«i
on diamonds, watches, silver plate or any ar-
ticle of value. Allbusiness transacted with
us strictly confidential, and custo-mers can consult us in the strictest
secrecy without coming in contact with one
another. Give us a call if you wish a loan
and we willshow you that by square dealing
you will be glad to come again should you
wish another loan. Aprivate room for"la-
dies. Don't mistake the place: 34 East
Third st, room 1. Cut this out and save it
for future reference. \u25a0 275

ONEY LOANEDon all kinds ot per-
sonal property, household furniture,

horses, etc.; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security Loan
Co., 325 Jackson st, J. E. Flanigan.'mana-
ger. . _^ ii-,2*

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage at
lowest cost without delay. Installmentmortgages made payable in sums to suit Dor-

rower. William N. Viguers, northeast cor- -
ncr Fourth and Cedar streets. 130*

ONE* TO LOAN on real estate andjgood first mortgages bought by S. H.
Dycr,real estate and 10an5.52 German-Ameri-
can bank. 106*

INNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
I*A Company— from $10 upward on
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipt^
diamonds and gold watches. J.- S. Mackey,
manager, Room 7, FirM .National bank build-ing, St Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, Minneapolis. - . 250*

MONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit, from
$1 up. on watches, diamonds and allgoods ofvalue; special rates on sums of$50

and over. J. E. Ingham. 327 Jackson st .•
' \u25a0

• 240*
ONEY TO LOANin sums of $1,000 to

$10,000 at 6 and 8 per cent interest
without delay. St Paul Trust company, cor- *
ncr Jackson andFourth • sts. . 22*

ANT TO BORROW $400 on a City lot
VV worth $800; no commission man need '

apply. Address __. J., 7. Globe. . 275

TO *______A ..
EXCHANGE— exchange growing

property near Victoria st depots for first'
class mortgage notes; will give a bargain if

• taken before Ileave St. Paul. Address J. 8.,
Windsor hotel. - -274-280

HORSE and buggy taken as first payment
.„ -, toward good lot - Willsell uuder 'value.W. F.. Globe office. l .

ARNESS AND BUGGY—WiIIexchange
for safe, office fixtures, printers' sup.

plies, etc; no use for them. 45 Davidson
block. 265-283

ONEY TO LOAN—SIS and upwaras onpersonal property of any description:
property left in your possession. St PaulLoan Co., 3091. Jackson st, Rooms 1audi

"*- 185* ' • - -
O EXCHANGE— exchange $1,700

worth first-class real estate for. a cigar •
stand in good location, or for first mortgages
on good property. Address A 13. Globe. 275

O EXCHANGE—ReaI estate for a con-
fection store. Vernon Bros. & Josliq,

12 Chamber of Commerce. - . - .- 275
O EXCHANGE—Paving stock in a Mon-

tana cattle ranch for real estate. Ver- •

non Bros. &:Joslin, 12. Chamber of Com.
merce. ' . - 275 \u25a0

O EXCHANGE—For house and lot in|
St Paul or Minneapolis, improved farm*

four miles from Milbank, Grant county, Dak.
For full particulars address L, Globe. * \u25a0. jI

O TRADE— to trade a good!
farm in lowa of 240 acres, . with GO in

timber, and stone quarry; plenty of water, \u25a0>
five buildings, for. St Paul property, this
farm is one mile from county seat Address

' W. H. Batterson, Crcscao. 10.. \u0084 275
O EXCHANGE • for St Paul or Minne?

apolis unincumbered property, two ad-joiningsections selected wheat land. un.
unproved,' in .Traverse ' county. Address
W. 1., Hotel Ryan. -•• 273-274-
--\u25a0—— ' i ip:

WILLtrade line lot for horse and buggy.
Barringer Bros.. 140 East Fourth st -\u25a0•\u25a0 ' ' ••:••.'\u25a0\u25a0., , 275-277 V. \ ' .•-'. . \u25a0 - '

WANTED—To trade. Central DakotaV"
'.-and Central.lllinois.real 'estate fo| .

islock ofdry goods. Address : Lock: Box 13. ."•
Huron, Dak. :\u25a0.•-\u25a0\u25a0<_..-.-.. 274-279 -

.„\u25a0";.«;>*•." -..."•- ;.»•-\u25a0•' \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'. \u25a0__.:\u25a0-•_ \u25a0'•\u25a0" '.~ \u25a0:: -\u0084 .'.' - :\u25a0-•-: ..-*»_»«


